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Local NAACP Prexy
Attacks
LubbockBlack

RoseWilson is serving
her second term as
president or the Lubbock
Branch of the National
Association for the
Advancement of Colored
People (NAACP).
During those two tcrnjs,

saysth 4fpm-aatto- rt

has seen its share
of successesas wH as
failures. Despite the
failures and criticisms,
Wilson says she believes
the NAACP is providing
effective leadership for

NAACP providing

involved

published

people
any-

thing."
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' - A IthoughT. J. Patterson
P. Richardson, of Lubbock

Digest, hampered appearingat
"Walk-I- n Reception" welcoming

Oswald S. Graham
Bennett Hibbler - reception honorable,

successfuloccassion.
Picturedabove Dr. Graham, (left)

Hibbler (right).

Black Baptists
Hundreds of Black

Baptist areattendingthe
th Annual Session

the Baptist Missionary &
IMjcatlonal Convention
of Texas at the South

this week.
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church, Floyd Perry,

pastor, is
church.

"Loquacity"
Subscription
Party On Tap
Former

Tc .nmie Wyau, is now
p,u4ihr f a

statewide'

LOQUACITY. Tilt
magazine4s producedin
Austin,
purpow Is to be a Muck
Oriented
focusing on the Bktek

Wyatt believes
this is the

btagarine of this tc
be produced in

know of no
effort of a magazne to
direct of iu attention
on Black Ttaas,"
Wyatt
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of Tcxa. We

the East Lubbock
community.

I would say
is

great leadership. At this
time, we are

in the commu-
nity. We get many
complaints, that we're
working on, cannot
be in thepaper.
Becauseof this we don't
get credit and
we're not doing
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The state meeting
which beganon Wednes-
day morning, Ootober
13th, is using as their
theme: po I Make A
Difference."

Dr. C. A. W. Clark,
pastorof theGoodStreet
Baptist Churchof Dallas,
is State President. Mrs.
I. M. Johnson is

radio stations in certain
cities anil newspapersin
moat nf the laxaarareas,
but most of their
atutntiea is focused on
the local community.

TherefVe, there is no
connecting link with the
rest of the state,making
each community an
isolated area.

- 'LOQUACITY' can
bridge that gap," Wyatt
says.

Lubbock citizcw wdl

have an oapartiwity 19
hear Wtt discus this
new mriii liwi at a
Suhscriatioa Party,
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'So

the organt&fhtns Wors-
hip role, WTlsbn is also
proud of the fact that
membership is higher
than it has ever been.

"We et a goal for this
year to get 1.000
members. At our last
count, we had just over
300 members."

Although membership
is up. attendanceat the
monthly meetings is
anotherstory.

"Our members just
don't come out. We're

Blacks
1 ech's

by
Dcnisc Khmer

Enrollment figures for
the Fall semester(1981)
at TexasTech U diversity

noj(jYj..JoUl
enrollment for tne
University, including
both undergraduateand
graduate students, is
22.968. Of this total
20,885studentsarewhite,
which translatesas 90.9
percent of the student
population. For minori-
ties, the figures are as
follows: Hispanic - 905;

Meet Here
State President of the
Woman's. Auxiliary to
the Baptist Missionary
Convention of Jejtas.

One of the highlights of
the conventionwill be a
Bishop College Rally on
Thuxsday evening,
October 15th, (tonight).
Delivering the address
will be Dr. Harry S.

Twvsftk

Wyatt grew up in

ifon Ovii bar High
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degree in tustncss

Called
Leaders'

Texas
Campus?

hoping to get mors,
people to start attending
by making meMtifcrs
aware of when the
meetings take place."

Another problemat.,
for the NAACP (Hat
Wilson would like (o
solve is the lack of
ihws4virt bv btauk
ministers in theorganta?
tto.

"I would like to secf

black ministers tar
become ijwre aware of7
the problemsin this city..

On

Foreign National 459;
Black - 424; Asian 247;
American Indian. 48.

from last year Black
enrollment is down .7
percent white Hispanic
enrollment is up by 6.2
percent.

Although minority
enrollment is low at
present, Tech officials
hope to increase both
Black and Hispanic
enrollment as part,of a

Wright. The Bishop
College Choir will
provide the music. The
sermonwill be delivered

by Dr. M. L. Price.
"We have people from

throughout the great

stateofTexas,and we are
havinga good time in the
Lord," said Dr. Perry.

L. Wyatl
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and join in with me as
workersandjet involved.
A minister with his
congregation can do
anything. We need the
minister andhis congrc-gatton-'s

support."
Wilson also has other

criticism.
"If you hold a member-

ship card and don get
involved you'reJust as
much to blamefor what
goeswrong. Many of our
black teachers and
Centlmie eft Page 2

statewidehigher educa-
tion opportunity plan
approvedlast Januaryby
theOffice of Civil Rights.
v During the next ft ve :

years, Tech hopes to
increaseBlack enroll-
ment by 240studentsand
Hispanic enrollment by
496 students.

Besidesthe Rccruit-me-nt

of Minority
Students,the University
will also be taking steps
tc increasethe numberof
minority faculty mem-
bers. According to Julio

'Lianas, director of the
Affirmative Action
Office at Tech, his office
has setspecific goats to
increase minority staff
members. Lianassayshe
is waiting for thosegoals
to be approved by the
Department of Labor.

According to Lianas
there 4 Black and 10
Hispanic faculty mem-
bers. Lianas sayscurrent
efforts to increase these
numbersare being made
by sending job notices to
area campuses nd
organizations that are
predominantly Black or
Hispanic.

uWe are also meeting
with the Deans and
DepartmetnChairmenof
each school trying to get
them to unoVstand that
we are drastically
underrcprcsentcd in
termsof minority faculty
and that minorities are
needed not ogly beeauti
its the law but becausewe
also raaliac the advan-
tages f having a
divergent workforce."

weekly newspaper in
Austin calltd The
tMlager. He is also the
host of a wttkly
television show called the

fhe satire Lubbock

community if iftviied to

stakt MtMcripstoft party.
LOQUACITY will net be
oa the wssiandi for at

year. Dvritfg
tiow, it will be

distributed through
iMMcrtpttens only.
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NOTABLES HONORED AT
MILLER RECEPTION --- Chief A. Y.

Eke, Nigerian ambassador to the
UnitedStates,wasthehonoredguestof
Tom Shropshire,senior vice president
and treasurer of Milter Brewing
Company, at a receptionin the Miller
suite during the eleventh annual
Congressional Black

Bentsen Says
Colleges pi
Houston - Senator

Lloyd Bentsen last week
said private black
colleges still have a vital
role to play in U. S.
education,in spiteof teh
education,in spiteof the
claims by critics.

BentsenspokeOctober
1st at the Annual
Banquet Unid,.
Negro Cellegcf Fund
Board.

"For a century, from
1865 until 1965, private
black colleges produced
85 percent of the black
physicians, dentists,
lawyers, ministers,
teachersand business-
men. Much of the black
leadership in America
today was schooled at
institutions represented
in this room," the
Senatorsaid.

"We have1 six UNCF
member colleges right
here in Texas and we
know how much they
meanto the peopleof our
state.

"In recent years there
has been substantialand
undeniable progress in
breaking down the
barriers of injustice and
discrimination."

"With broad new
avenues of opportunity
available to youngblack
people, there are those
who have begun to
questionwhetherprivate
black collegesstill have a

Caucus in

Washington, D. C. Shropshirespent
four yearsas chairmanand managing
director of Philip Morris Nigeria.

After the reception, Shropshire
hostedhis guestsat the Congressional
Black CaucusAwards Banquet. Left to
right: Shropshire; Ambassador Eke;
Mrs. Shropskkeand T. K. Audifferen,
Nigerian businessman.

y
vital role to play. The
critics point out that 20
yearsago96 percentofall
blackstudentsenrolled in
college were enrolled tn
black colleges. By 1970
the figure wasdown to 28
percentand hasremained
constantfor most of the
past decade. The critics

';"ftieWtt(nt
cannoteasilydevelop, the
resources and programs
to provide educational
standardscomparableto
thosein other universi-
ties."

"My friends, the critics
aredeadwrong. I happen
to believe that strong
private colleges help set
the pacefor strongpublic
insitutions. Not just for
black collegesbut for all
colleges."

"Isn't it ironic? Herewe
are in a period of fiscal
austerity. We're asking
the public sector to do
less and less. We're
asking- and depending
on - the private sector to
do more and more. And
some people are saying,
'Close down the private
black schools. Their day
is past. Let the public
institutions carry the
burden.'"

"Let's remember that
more thana quarterof a
million students are
enrolled in blacK
institutions, public and

Black
Role

private. Some 40,000 of
these students are
enrolled in private black
colleges, concentratedin
a small numberof states,
and could not be
absorbed into other
institutions without
substantialcost, over-

crowding andpressurecm

thestor-- . Whatgbout the
40,000 studentscurrently
studyingat your schools?
Their tuition averages
about $2,100 a year, less
than half the tuition at
other private institutions.
That's an important
statistic."

"Nationwide, the
median family income of
a college-boun- d high
school senior is $2',000.
For the UNCF freshman,
median family income is
$9,800. That's less than
half he national figure.
Less than S percent of
UNCF freshmen come
from families with
incomes of $30,000 and
over, while more than a
fourth come from
families earningless than
$6,000.

"I don't mean to bare
you with figures, but
these statistics tell an
importantstory.They tell
us that perhapshalf of
your students- as many

Continue on Face2
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CHICAGO Vim
Evans, left, quarterback
for the ChU'ifio Beari.
was one of thecelebraties
attending the khkoff of
the SalemSummerStreet
Scenes, community
festivals Itehlin Juneand
sponsored by R.J.
Reynolds Tobacco, of
Winston-Sale-m. N. C.

vice

"A Look At Cherry
Point"

by
Joe McConnell

(EDITOR'S The following Is pari one of a
two part series by Joe McConnel about the Cherry
Point The Cherry Point Ghetto Network
Relationship he describesCherry Point - more
than most social worlds (perhapsthe Cherry Point
World) takes its shape and from the
and characterof the (ace-to-fa- ce relationshipsof the
people who live it.)

More than most social
worlds perhaps, the
Cherry Point World, take
its shape and from
the structureof the face
to-fa- ce relationsips of
tnc n4p:ewho hvfe m it.
Urwke other areas in our
Society, where a large
portion of the indivi-
dual's energiesconcerns,
and tie are invested in

career
and.f-'HkfflTrlmen-

t

lamuy wmp ewtminitr ' '
activities, religious and
cultural pursuits, or even

oroad impersonal
social and political issues,
these, resources the
CherryoirttWorld are
most entirely given over
to the constructionand
maintenance of personal
relationships.

In the Cherry Point
World, each man hashis
own network of these
personal relationships,
and each man's network
defines for him the
members of his personal
community. His personal
community then, is not a
bounded area,but rather
a web like arrangementof
man to man and man to
woman relationships in
which he is selectively
attacked in a particular
way to definite numberof
discrete persons. In like
fashion, each of these
persons has his own
personal network. At the
edgesof his network are
persons with whom his
relationship is effectively
neutral, such as area
residents whom he has
"seen around but does
not know except to nod

NAACP
CgftitawMl turn Fae1

principals ar
but tfcey dofil attendthe
meeting,. In (act. if we
(tk NAACP) rt to cH
for a march tomorrow,
not one bun k teacher or
pribcipal would march
with us. Those who
would march would be
jtMt regular, ordinary
people."

"We have a lot of
uUktrs hut so doers. 1

cannot do it alone. No
president can do

in an orpniutuon
without tke whole
orpanuauoa.It ufcesnot
one, ant imk km
everyone to make the
NAACP -

Anuout has
been criticized, she
belie ts thatshehasdone ,

a good joo as nvesideM.
lesides that Wilson says
thai shedorsal mind the
criticism - because it
keep her her toes I

Nicht 'is B. Glover,
right, president,
brandmarketing, told the
Xttcst that the festivals
would provide $1.5
million support to
community organiza-
tion, business to black
contractors, permanent
Improvements in black
neighborhoodsand

NOTE:

Addition.
as

color structure

in

color

in

in

members,

any-
thing

work
Wilson

on

in

or say"hi ho"as they pass
in thfe street. These
relationships are limited
to simple recognition.
Also at the edges are
those men and women
including former friends
and acquaintances,who
he dislikes for fears or
who dislike or fear him.

Theserelationships are
frequently characterized
by ordiance, but the
mck.Uj.mjbe.nts remaru

. hftkuW v i x i ble A ri,tf
relevant to one another
In toward the center are
those persons he knows
and likes best, thosewith
whom he is "uptight," his
"walking buddies"
'good" or "best friend",
and sometimes real or
kinsman. These are the
peoplewith whom he is in
more or lessdaily face-to-fa-ce

contact and whom
he turns to for emergency
aide, comfort or support
in times of needof crisis.
He gives ihem and
receives .from them,
goods and servicesin the
name of friendship,
ostensibly keeping no
reckonening.

Routinely, he seeks
them out and is sought
out by them. They rrrve
his needto bewith others
of his kind, and to ,be
reconized as a discret,
distinctive personality
and lie, and in turn,
serve them the fame
way. They are both his
audience and his felloe
actors. It is with these
mand and women that he
spendshis working, non-worki-ng

hours,drinking,
dancing, engaging ir sex,
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snteriainnientfor nearly
100.000 residents of
Chicago's West and
South sides. The ewnts
werepromotedundetthe

bannerof Sahunigtret--.
the nation's leading

mentlml brand.
Evans its a nattve oftajhero,A'. C.

playing the fool or wise
man passing the time at
the carry-o- ut or in the
streets, talking about
nothing and everything,
about epistemology or
Leon San, about the
nature of numbers or
how he would "have
made it" if he could have
a steadyjob that paid him
St50.00 a week with no
lay-off- s. So important a
part of daily life arethese
relationships that it
seems like no life at all
without them. H1d Mr.
Ben climbed out of his
sick bed to take up a seat
on the Kttok Bojc Caseat
the carry-o- ut for a couple
of hours. "1 can't stay
home andplay dead,"he
explained. "I got to get
out and see my friend."

(Next Week: "Friendship"
.

MUHAMMAD ALI

Sitting on my great
grandma'sporch today

art little S(J10lboy.

TmSwtty &$njn my
eyeball's sight

Them two little boys started
fight.

Hit, jab, left right,
They tore each other with

fury might.
No kicking, sliding

shucking,
mean thesetwo little
brotherswere dolnq
the All shUffle.

mean professionaldefense
such degree

thank god, for
MuhammadAll

the only thing these
little dudesneed

referee.
Bro. Gary McFarlin
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On behalf of the Kivie
Kaplan Human Ret
lions Inst we, founded

solidify the Black-lewis-h

alliance for social
progress, the Religious
Action Center announc--

Berrtsen
ConHmml hnt Page'

20.000 talented, hard-
working vuung people --
would be prictd out of
quality, private educa-
tion if the UNCF
institutions not exist
to meet their needs."'

you believe, ti
bflieVc. hat rnirttf isa
terrible thing to waste.'
then there can be no
question that UNCF
member schools are
vital national resource.
They are as important to
America today as they
were 50 year ago. And
think we-- can all agree
that, with tuition cuts
rising rapidly all across
the country,your schools

ill become even more
important in the future."

"Education, the sort of
quality training for the
future currently being
experienced by more
than 40,000youngpeople

your colleges and
universities, has always
been thekey to opportb-nit- y

in America."
"The simple fact that

UNCF cannot afford to
fail. We, as nation,
(tandDt afford the

of failure."
"As the Board of

Directors of the UNCF
gatherfor first time iii
Texas, no one
promise that success in
the future will come
easily. Your legions of
friends however,
pledge their best efforts
to work with you and
cdntribute to causeof
.eduitnt lbn for All

aftr.
"I make that piede

without any
whatsoever. beligye in
Vhat you are doing.
share your pride in what
you are doing. share
your pride in what has
beenachieved in the-pas- t

against incredible odds.
And look forward to
helping you build an
environment in which
independent black
colleges can continue to
bring education and
opportunity to our
people."Sen&tor Bentsen
said.
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Carburetors

7

ed support for extension
of the Voting Right i Act
and the mainstnanceof
affirmative action as a
temporary tool to
eliminate past injustices
and to create an
environment where
women and minorities
can competeon a basisof
ability and equality.

The Human Relations
Institute is named for the
late Kivie Kaplan,
Boston industrialist,who
was National President
of tlx Nation! Associa-
tion for theAdvancement
of Colored Peppie and
:Htnfry Vine Chair

SPthe fjfiion of
Whet ilean Hebrew

NAACP Holds
RegularMeeting

TheI-ubboc- k Branch
of theNAACP held its
regular meeting last
Saturday, paring the
meeting. Dr. Teddy
to'ngford, dean of the
Tatas Tech Nursing
School,discussedrecruit-
ment plans of theschool.

According to Lang-for-d,

the schQpl will be
makingslide presenta-
tions to junior high and
high school .students.
Langford said theywould
also like to make
presentationsto organi-zatior- rs

and church
groupsin the community
to help inform people
about the nursing
program.
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tftt Voting Rights Afl
Alt membersthrovghtont
the country aie urged to
contact their senators
and congresspersonsMn
supportof this legisla
tion.

The Voting Rights Act
is thesinglemot, effective
piece of civil rights
legislation ever passedto
protect the right of
hundredsof thousandsoi
blacks and language
minority citizens to
paftcipatein thepolitical
process. Access to the
ballot box is the mcsi
basic right in a defnucri
tic sucicjy. The Najjbti0
Assdtiatifo
Advancement ofColofta

In other action.
President Rose Wilson
reported that the
NAACP hasnot received
any information abonj
the plan.
However, Lubbock
CountyJudge Shaw
will be contacted this
week to determine
whether the planhasbeen
submitted to the Justice
Department.

Ms. Wilson also
announcedthat the Rev.
C. L. will begin
working with the
churches in the black
community trying to get
them more involved in
the NAACP.

1981, McNaught Synd.
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Sotfh ParkHospital
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SOUTH PARK HOSPITAL
ComeGet Better With Us

RegisteredNurses

"7
Pattern

'Eight Hour Shifts
Full Benefit Pockoga

CURRENT OPENINGS
RegisteredNurses
OperatingRoom Technician
RegisteredNurse OperatingRoom
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The Religions Action
Center suppcrts the
retention of a strong
affirmative action
mechanism to ensure
equal employment
opportunity on a non-
discriminatory basis. It
opposes the movement
toward entailment of
affirmative action, i. e.,
the cutback in scope of
Executive Order 11246.

It also rejects the
proposed constitutional
amendmentunderconsi-
deration toy the Cottfrest,
to bar even voluntary ,

amrmative action. And
opposes any weakening.
?t?Sl m wmkiniatv

o ettl . rtrfiiUtllpu
de with amnnirtiv
actidn. Together, "these
proposed chnngeswould
effectively destroy
affirmative action
programs which were
designed to bring the
most disadvantaged into
the mainstream of
American society.

The charge that
affirmative action is

Chid

3 Styles
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Jews and Hacks are
united in their commit-
ment to theconcept mat
remedies must be
fashioned to overcome
the presenteffectsof past
discriminatory practice,
whether in employment,
housing or education.
The Center calls upon
governmental institu-
tions, employers, labor
unions, and universities
to establish training
programs irtd where
necessary',to utilize goais

4 tinanto tqjntiude
'WirWes Ind1women
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ConstructionSale

ho havebeenhistorical- -

.V IflHl.
TM tutttnent on

vniiiy mmm andAfphV miw is mi
expression 01 the on
going commitment and
determinationto trans-
form the vision we share
of a just and free socieiv
into practical, efteetive
action.
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12 Pack$4.79 plus tax Case$9.12 plus tax

2324 Broadway
(Corner of Broadway& AvenueX)

New location in downtown Lubbock to
better serve you
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THE SKY'S NO LIMIT - Southnestern Bell
sciencedemonstratorBill Haehneldisplays a VuSet
that calls up datafrom computers. Tlxe new device is
one of the innovationsfron Bell Labs featured in
Haehnel's show, "Blue Sky of Communications."

SouthwesternBell
Science
Demonstration

A telephone thatbrews
tea, a video system that
enables doctors to make
house calls and a
miniaturemodel of the U.
S. space shuttle are
highlights of this year's
nevv SouthwesternBell
science demonstration.

It's called"Blue Sky of
Communications" and
it's . scheduled to be
presentedto theLubbock

It'scaJlHBlueSky of
Communications"and it
was presented to the
Lubbock Lions Club on
Tuesday at the Civic

oo- SKI THE
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in
Hot
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center.
Bill Haehnel, South-

western Bell science
demonstrator, says the
new programshowsthere
are nolimits to enriching
lives through communi-
cations.

"There's a whole
universe waiting he
says.

Haehnel's- complete with lighted
display and removable
panels - begins with a

of a Bell
Solar . Battery. By
applying light, he

I Ski the Rockies - Vail.
1 l44.C0k8MidgC ?.eondoforP?"t.3&

Blanchie'sBeauty Salon
Is Open

313 Guava Avenue

Call
744-441- 5 or 762-947- 2

Blanchie Swisher - Owner

ROCKIES

Bizarre Cards --

Unique Gifts
University

"between Broadway & Main'
16-5:-

1113

Doll's Houseof Hair
Specializesin Cuts& Styles
No AppointmentsNeeded

1709 ParkwayDrive
Doll - Ownar & Operator

EUie Operator Lynda . Operator

744-87-73

1'hone: 744-15- 28

J

NOW OPENS!!

Dot's Bar:B-Qu-e

Specializing
homemade
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presentation

demonstration

Phone

Links

ChoppedBeef

Samlwiche Plates

Beef Beef

5213 Act?Rosdor
Eftit 4Ht Street

Lubbock,Texas

activates a solar jestery
tnat causesa mink box
to play. When he Mocks
out the light, the musk
stops.

The Bell solar battery
has paved the way for
other intriguing uses of
the sun - in solar
poweied cars, telephone
lines, homesand satellites
m .pace.In his 25-min-

program, Haehnel
demonstratesa variety of
more recent innovations
that he sayswill mark the
beginning of tomorrow's
workl of communica-
tions.

Included are a commu-

nications system that
instantly translates
spoken English into othct
languages and a silicon
chip the size of an infant's
fingernail that holds the
equivalent of 150,000
transistors.

Haehnel introduceshis
audience toan electronic
data retrieval systemthat
calls up such information
as a patient's medical
rccods or a perfect match
for bridge. "Because

telcbridgd knows exactly
how you've played your
last 1,500 hands,you're
instantly matched with
three other players in a
system of equalability,"
he explains--.

But future telecommu-
nications will servemore
than recreational needs.
One special relay service
device, for instance, uses
a flashing lamp to alert
deaf persons when a
phone rings. Another
innovation makes it

possible to call up two
weeks' bills so one can
balance a checkbookby
phone. We call this
process the "paperless
chase."

The 39-ye- ar veteranof
the telephone company
presents his program to
adult groups in a non-
technical, entertaining
manner. After each
presentation,a display of
flashing sights and
soundsis activated which
ushers in a new world of
communicationswonder.

PhHip J. has
been named District
Director of the U. S.
Smalt

(SBA) in
effective

Mr. fills
the vacated by
Russell R. Berry who

to SBA's
central office in

D. C. in
! 98 1 Acting directors
have served the office in
the interim months.

served as
Director of the Lubbock
District from 1971 to

A $7,000grantto assist
in and

women and
in the field of

has been
to Texas Tech
by the Mobil

Inc.
Of the total, was

for the Texas

heir

thk

BEFCf

BRAKE SPECttl
prices include

Phil OMibway
Lubbock SBA

O'Jifcway

BusinessAdminis-
tration Lub-
bock, immedia-
tely. O'Jibway

position

transferred
Wash-

ington, January,

Having previously
District

$7,000 Awarded
Assist Minorities

recruiting
retaining
minorities
engineering
presented
University
Foundation,

designated

1
PISC

hope,

Mallard's Treatment helped
thousandsof men and same

Swift. Mallard's Treatment
scientific
spots, falling itchy thinning
around edgesand dandruff. Mallard's

Treatment
not completely satisfied.

IEST RESULTS USE:

3360 Street-

new

J J

1979, Mr. O'Jibwaysaid,
"I am delighted to be
back Lubbock, and
look forward to working
with the small business
community in ttttt great
West Texas area."

Mr. O'Jibway hat
worked for SBA sicne
September, 1969, beginn-
ing tenure as loan

then as Chief of
Financing Division

before becoming the
District Director of the
Lubbock District in
June, 1971. In latoe 1979,
Mr. O'Jibway was
transferred to Use SBA

Tech College Eng-
ineering, Mechanical
Engineering and Chemi-
cal Engineering were
designated ?lto receive

each to fund
scholarshipsfor wemon
majoring in thosefields.

Making the check
preseojgtion 23 on

ofMobil C. A.

Thonki to Mdfof rf'i Scalp Treotnwftt. I hd
pentfomfredt of dollars tryfoe. to get my

to grew. Everyone told mo it wot
nerve, t hodalmoit given vp ufltff I

read of MoWard' Scalp Treatment adver-tito- d

iff th pope. I with teH you of
wonderful product.

Scalp has
women as

Mrs. Scalp Is a
aid used in the relief of bold

hair, scalp,
the

Scalp is sold on a money back
guaranteeif

FOR

in

the

his a

the

df

Sept.
behalf was

to

AaaaaBSk

MALLARD'S SCALP TREATMENT &
MALLARD'S PINE TAR SHAMPOO

BrooksSuperMarket - Concept- Cavlels
Dillards Kwlk Stop - Beauty Cover Up Unlimited

Or SendS9.98.in "HAIR"
Hudson

disc brake

$1,000

pads on front wheels and labor
PROWN TIRE CO. AND M S M SERVICE
ItU AVE. L 762-19- 02 OR 762-83- 07

P!

$4,000

555

officer,

AFTER

Denver,Colorado 80207

We are
Proudto Offer

You the
ABVAKTAt)! ef

Cool Weather
VITAMIN SAVIN

t C9MNTITIV1
PRICESfrees

4sff wlr1

vQf YOU CUT I JtalaBaW ItiS
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Returns

District Office m Fargo,
North Dakota as its
District Director where
he served antil his return
to Lubbock this week.

Born in Sault Sainte
Marie, Michigan, Mr.
O'Jibwayis a graduateof
Bacone College High
School in Muskogee,
Oklahoma. He holds a
BS degree in Business
Administration from
Trinity University, San
Antonio,. Texas, and a

Sradtiate degree
Southern

in

Methodist University.
The Lubbock District

Reinke, Jr,, senior
regional recruiting
Coordinator, central
region. Texas Tech
President Lauro F.
Cavazosand Engineering
Dean John R. Bradford
accepted.

Grant
To

iron

Sears

on

To
of the SBA ii
WesT the
district asnani
Room U2, ederal

$H-- $

Page

1 203

and
Texas

Suite 300,

Mr
Important

Black ItMltiffB Directory ,

The LubbockBlack Commerceand the
Lubbock are compiling a Business
Directory'. If you would like for your business or

to in this first issue,pleasefill out the
following coupon:
Name

i Name of Business

- - Manager'sName

Number.

When organized or started.

Digest,

Chamber

Address.

It Is very important that von,fill in lha
coupon.If ybu know of businfess or church,please
send this imformatidn to us as soonas possible. We

like for ovary black businessand black church
to this directory.

Mail to
BusinessDirectory"

O. Box 2553
Lubbock. Texas 79408

Auto
Opens

23 OFF
halogen

headlamppairs

S.5877

Replaceyour ordinary lights with
GE PowerPlus halogenheadlamps

For brightnessand visibility, regular beamson your
car just beat hafogen high lamps! Try GE
PowerPlus hafogenlamps today andsave

SAVE '6 Roundhalogenheadlamps
for 4-lg- ht systems. Choose hi or
low beam.Regular $21.98 pair.

Less manufacturer'smail-i- n coupon

Your costwith reducedpr iceand
$5 coupon redemption

SAVE 7 Rectangulartatogenhead-lm- ps

for 4-H-ght wstems.Hi or low
rrjam. Regular $23.98 pair.

Less maixiCKiurer's marHn coupon

Your eoetimWi reducedpriceand
mMP coupon r4fHMfipfion

SAVI li ro on round or rec-
tangular lamps for 2-ag-ht systwm.
ReyUlar S19.$4S.96pair.
Less marxjtoufer'smiaoaupon

wMt atMM MiUHWIe iMaaasastfaafttJli

OU CJafl
count Sears

Wes Sack

t 1911,Lwbboek 3

Office Building,
few Avenue in Lub
bock, a office
in Ef Paso, it
located in

of
Digest

church appear

Pastor Owner

Phone

branch

"Black

above
a

would
be in

"Black
P.

m

9t

Center
8:00 am

high
can't beam

bigl

Money

High beamsonly

Halogenhlejh
beamrange

T5.98pair
- 5.00

16.98pN!n

10
24.98-27.9-8

.00 --5.00

Lubbock,Ttxni
Sootli FklM Mall

7f3.23i7
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Editorial
THT t&G4 Year Arc

Over
After detrfdt of growth. Black owned banks.S

L'i. and insurance companies art taking a caution
approachto the IttOt.

After a period of acceleratedand sometimesfrantic
growth, word is out in the Black financial community:
The go-g-o yean are over "The minority banking
industry hassettleddown from the big growth yearsof
the seventies."Profit Is the Mine of thegamenow, for
a moreconservativeperiod ahead"consumerloansare
tougher to get now," but there is no one way street.
Banks would rathermake loans,but thecostof money
is just as expensive to us as it is to consumers who
borrow. Despite world wide economic instability.
1980 was the bent year average for many tightly
managed businesses.

One thing Reaganand gangaregoing to do andthat
is cut out heavyspending, loot spendingand lending

practices. In a lot of instances,this will help small and
minority businessesand other business people by

making them aware that there is no free ride. In order
for one to make it today, one must work, manage,
conserve,plan and setgoalsandreachthem. Then and
only then, can successbe measured in dollars and
cents. The 80's will see the disappearanceof aid,
grants,handoutsandsocial programs,and will be the
decadeof self-hel- p, hardwork, good managementand
determination.It will hurt a lot of poorpeople- small
businessand minorities - which is bad. But on the
positive side, it will make a lot of us do for ourselves.
What we have been looking for is for government to
do. If vvc get together,we will all be betteroff in the
long run.

A good example of making it and making it big is

our keynotespeakerfor our Fourth Annual Market
SeminarandConsumer Seminar.Mr. GeorgeSmith,

Sr. of Houston,owner of Smith Pipe andSupply,Inc.
- oil field pipe andsupply sale - a black in the energy
world. To prove one can make it if they are not lazy,
willing to work hard and pay theprice and go through
the hardships,disappointments,ups anddowns. It can
be done.

Mr. Smith began at the .bottom of the bottom and
Worked himsJwp-fro- nothingto over $48 million
salesand sdrvfees in 1980. He pulled himself up from
on whatever bootstrapshe had.becausehe had none
to work with. Hatsoff to Mr. Smith and all others like
him who arewilling to really pay the price for success.

Lubbock will offcially organize its Lubbock
Committee for the national "Assault-0nIlliteracy-Progra- tn

("A.O.I.P.). There will be asupportmeeting.
All selected Black community organizations and
leaders in Lubbock will be invited to attend this
general"A.O.I. P." meeting.

has grown out of the somewhatsudden
awarejie"$swhJetrenearly one-ha- lf of our young people
leaving ourschoOkfatage18 and over areclassifiedas
"functional illiterate,' thusunable to beemployedever
on a permanentbasis.

Again, there has been the realization that the
problem of rampantilliteracy relates, in somedegree,
to.evlry other "ill" in our beleaguered Black
communities and that our own Black led community
baled,, organizations (Churches and Fraterinal,
Professional, Social and Civic groups, etc) need to
reclaim initiatives in all of theseareas.Thus, "A-O-I-- P"

doesnot seekto form any new organizations,but
rather to provide a frame work and a focus for
carrolling resourcesof our groups to meet all of our
youth-oriente- d "ills." Every national president of a

Black community basedorganizationis beingaskedto
serve on our national board. At state level, headsof
state-wid-e organizationsare being asked to play a
simular role, along with soem key individuals who
(nationally and locally) provide image and exercise
tremendous influences in Black affairs.

Somequotesfrom BlacksacrossAmerica on "A-O-l-- P"

include:
Bishop John Hurst Adams, the Congress of

National Black Churches,Washington,D. C: "Since
jhe extremely high rate of illiteracy (44) among
Black youth at age 13 is at the hear,of so many Black
community dilemmas, each of us must play a
leadership role In furthering the "Assault-On-Illiteracy-Progra-

All of our Black-la-d church
denominationscan be counted on to support this
crucial endeavor."

Dr. Earenst Jones,SuperintendentGary Public
Schools,Gary, Indiana:"I believe that the learning
time materials and other parent and community
Involvement provisions of thCAssauL-On-HUteracy-Progra-

makes it most urgent and most attractive
for use in all of our schools today,"

"Dedicatedio Freeman.Justiceand Equality"

T. J. Patterson .....................Editor
Eddie P. Richardson MansgingEditor
Jeff Joiner Distribution Manager

The"Lubbock Digeat" Is anIndependent,prkfately-owne- d

minority enterprisenewspaperpublishedevery
Thursday hy lUTHiOI and ASSOCIATESat 510
Emi 23rdStreet. Lubbock. Texas79404. Phone(906)
7i33612.

All niufstaff or unsolkited articles, manuscripts,
and letters do not necessarily reflect the stand or
feeling of ibis rnddk atkm. Pictures,ank les, etc. are
sent to The LwVaatk Dfcjeat at the owner'; risk, and
The Labileeh Dfgcat if not liable or responsiblefor
custody or teturn. People wambtg articles, pictures,
etc. returned, please send etf-ddress-ed envelope.
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SugarRayLeonardMoves
Toward Being A True

Champion
by

NNPA

The mark of an athletic champion is having the
nean. me gwis. me imai reserve oi energy ana

r determination?to overcome certain defeat to emerge
triumphant.

This was the classic rase with the WBA and the
WBC Welter Weight Champion.SugarRn'y Leonard,
of the Washington. D. C. area.Leonard had to rally in j
the 13th round to beat the equally competent "Hit
Man" from Detroit. Tommy Hearnes.

According to press reports, this was one of the
richest boxing matchesin thehistory of thegame,with
Sugur Ray reportedly taking home $10 mjllion-iin-

Hearnesa few million less.
We join in the Nation's Capital's salute to Sugar

Ray.in part. What remains for us to be absolutely
certain of his true championship is signs of his
sensitivity and commitmentto his community. We are
waiting for yqung Sugar Ray. with all his media
notoriety and Wealth, to do as Don King has donein
recent years- contribute liberally to the supportof
Black institutions to help those who remain mired in
mud and clay of racism,inferior education,limited job
opportunities, and a life of bare survival

Other Black champions,Joe Louis. JerseyJoe
Walcott. Sugar Ray Robinson,and evctlMlhammad
Ali, havebeen"champions'" of their own people in not
forgetting for a minute from whence they came.

Sugar Ray Leonard. viih all your millions, we're
wailing for you. too, to becomea championof your
Own people. Jn this regard,we need to follow the
hiitoric example of cur Jewish friends. Loyalty to
one's own people is a major principle of Jusism.

in tlte

By Charlos E. Ball
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Life on Hope
Learning to Cope Together

it was awfully hoi in the long rctangular room.
Runningdown my back werelittle drop I condensed
dew. Sweat! It's an old story. tariint with scare,
simple people praying for a better world- - Would they
be "headingfor the futui.e" as the sign on the wall of
the departmentstore employees 'Jnion Local 1 100 of
the AFL-CI- O dictated o deep furrowedeyesor asin
every dreamdoes hope evaporatelike "raisin in t s

sun
Gale Cincotta.President.National topic'sAction

(NPA) fellow Chicagoan. was speaking "Cmcig
the Economic Imucs--Challenge for the interest,
Flatet. Housing. Jobs and Energy" ha tk "grass-
roots" nnswers.

AH 1M u ko Boundsol this mother makeslike a211
century SamaelCewperi once she m goktg. A
cadenceefconfidemtcometfrom hncotta-- She
get heraudienceof civil rights activisi ivjuvenated y

actarta 'dttcrtmiaatitMi is now by the 4nW
eluding classes(of people) ro thought they wer

airs- - Cincoita. hoeoriuiniatSfjkNPA is now m
3 states and the District of Columbia, claims those

MfiM..,3eT
Off TD0R MKQCn
cArfT toorami
COME UP WITH
CAJhAS tgBtlgf

SOLUTIONS?.'

-

The tteTl

jRmgm

Bulletin: A boys' dormitory., .was completely
destroyed recentlyat TexasCollege. Tyler, Texas,a
predominately black collegehereat anestimatedvalue
of $400,000.Nearly 700 studentsattend th- - Christian
Methodist Episcopal school that recently observedits
90th birthday anniversary,it wasreported. Some40of
the students were left homeless h the, blaze.

Tom Davis. 19. of Los Angelesnever woke up when
fire swept through the three story dormitory about
2:50 in the morning accordingto fire marshal! Jack
Haw kins of Tyler. A numberof studentswereinjured,
it wasreported. Thefire wasbelievedto havestartedin
a room that housed the air conditioningand heating
units.

Bellringersw ishing to contributefor this emergency
may direct same to "thU column in care of this
newspaperor TexasCollege EmergencvFund. P. O.
1204. Midland. Texas 79701.

Dr. W. A. Criswell. pastorof First Baptist Church
of Dallas, announced recently that the church is
pledging a record S I million duringthenextyearto the
cooperative missino programof theSouthernBaptist
ConvenMon.The amount is double the recordpledge
madelast year by the First Baptist Churchof Midland
to the missionary ministry of the 13.6 million member
SBC. the world's largest Protestantdenomination.
The 71 year old Christianwarrior told his churchthat
he had recently spent an evening readingabout the
troubjes. the hungers and desperations u cross the
world and then watching a late movie. The 22.000
member First Baptist congregation is tlteJarptchurch
member First Baptist congregatiuit H the largest
church in the nation.

A Bellrtnger Writes; Dear Bob -'- We are so
bombarded with world disasters,communityerisesof
varying proportionsand personal tragediesaswell at
everyday responsibilities tUt we are Imtng our ability
to cope with anything. Right now. we an a grief

vho worship "upward mobil," the so caHed middle-clas-s

"cannotafford ( Reagnnotnf-rs- ) either. Every one
is awareaccordingto thecalculatingMrs. Circotta, an
attractively plume mother of four sons, that special
interestgroupsof bigcorporationsonly canafford this
Reagan to riches current economic revolution.

Dr. Zuretta Coosby. past president of tle San
Francisco Unified School District Board now a
member of the San FranciscoAiroort Commission,
had invited me to hear this woman speak. Dr. Coosby
is learned and no fool. Neither is this woman from
Chicago.

The real revolution, remarksthe remarkableMrs.
Cincoita. has got to do with the rcaliiation of all

to the economic reality of Reagan'sprograms,Kpic peoplehack on iha protesttines is daksgoal.
Gettingtheatttnttor. ofall thosepoiiticiaas i power is

--the pant frtin- -

Paul Voiktf. chairman of the Federal Reserve
Sflafd. hy andhup respoiiiihlt for hrtngtagyou hMi
uucrett rates, wuf rcojMat aeopk in protestof his
duMoua plait tut oay if confronted. datsCtscotta.
You gal to "get inso led (especii) with othei
groups.

"Even tMtjMM Jftting angry. t m W
aggfiitioaoripatidiJtit trewtjatm. m$m flaw
common seoec. says OaJe. in awder to got at the
esttMsninent thai contrehi the nurse

nraatM

Vl&w from Capitol Hilt:
am mnwnMmm

ON WASHINGTON
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Aafoia Invaded By Sooth Afrka
I must interrupt my reports from Africa to insert

this urgent commentaryon an event in Africa wnich
occured since I returned to the United States.

Angola hasappealedto the United Nations for heip
in repelling the recent, large-scal-e, deeprrinvasionof
its territory and thecontinued occupation ot Namibia
by fascist South A:;ica.

Well, asyou know. I just returned from visiting both
South Africa and Angola, including a. region of
previous invasion by South African troops and
American mercenaries. I met with Angola's brilliant

PresidentJosedosSantos.tnd he warned-o-f
this pending invasions. He beggedto know why the

United States insists on siding with South Africa,
against practically all other nations of the world, on
l fit question of Namibian independence.

My nriflings In Africa further convincedme of what
arethetwo gjniestdtmgersnow facing Africa. First, it
theNaooolomtigriad taf United State and European
blbhas.S9ftonsjSthebelligerent intransigenceof
t.h5 fajciBl SouthAmfeangovernment, e ideneedby its
rcinvaSibn of . Angola and continued occupationof
Namibia.

I ant ashamed to report, that the fascist South
Afrfcan government has been supported by the
RoagajQj Administration in nine instancesduring its
very first six months in office. Without these nine
insmaces of U.S. encouragement.I do not believe
SouthAfrica would haveagainchallengedthe courage
and commitment to freedom of Angolans and
Namibians.

After all. South Africa was defeated in its last
American supportedinvasion attemptin 1979. la fact,
while in Angola. I saw American armscapturedfrom
South African forces.

Let me list the nine instances of the Reagan
Administration'ssupportof the racist. anti-Christia- n,

brutal South African regime: I.) The Reagan
Administration vetoed sanctions against South
Africa, proposed last April by Third Worid nations.
2.) It has upgraded military attaches between the
United StatesandSouthAfrica. 3.) It is trainingSouh
African Coast guardsmen.4.) It is encouraging
increasing United Statesinvestments in and inports
from South Africa. 5.) It has established friendly
sports relations with SouthAfrica, as indicated by the
United Statesgrantingvisas to SouthAfrica's R ugbyy
team, to play Chicago on September19th. though
SoOth African sports representatives have been
banned from Olympic competitonand by all other
African nations and most othernationsof the world.
6.) Reaganpersonally has received top SouthAfrican
fascist leadersin the United States.7.) In cooperation
with South Africa. Reagan's Administration has
evaded UN Resolution 435. which requires South
Africa to permit immediate free election, under UN
supervision, in Namibia. 8.) He hascalled for repealof
the Clark amendment,which prohibits U.S. military
.aid.for SouthAfrican Backed counter revolutionary

f
"vjqlence in Angola! 9.) on technicalitiesi heis leaning
on two prominent South African exiles: Professor
Dennis Brutus, of Northwestern Uni'-rrsit- y (with
tenure of 10 years), is underorderto leavethe United
States: Professor Cosmo Pieterse. of Ohio State
University (with tenureof almost 10 years)wasrefused
a re-ent-ry visa to te United States last fall.

it was a disgrace and a sin for Reagan to merely
respond to Angola's plea by noting that the South
African side of the issueshould be considered,while
even other Western world nations condemned the
agression.

I am happy to conclude by noting two major
speaking engagementsof mine which were held in
Septemberin Chicago. Illinois.

At a 10 a.m.meeting,onSept. 1 2th. I made my third
public accountability report, on Operation PUSK's
weekly rally, at 930 E. 50th St. It was broadcastedby
three local radio stations,and it was devoted mainly
on my African trip.

On that sameday, 1 addressedan onenair rally, in
theCivic Center Plazaagainstthe apperanceof South
Africa's national Rugby team which was to appear.

Incidentally, if you do not know, as much as my
workload permits. I am available for speaking
engagementsanywhere in the country. Just phone202-225-07-

or write to me at 1233 Longworth House
Office Building. Washington. D. C. 20515.

stricken nation and are grasping for answers to
problems everywhere but r. the primary unit of our
society, the family. Black Awarenesshasbeen thekey
slogan of black peoplehungering and thristinguofind
their roots in a whue oriented society. But there cn
never be true 'Black Awareness' without famiK
awareness.We must always be cognizant of the fact
that ww must saveour childrefo if we. asblack people,
are to succeedin this troubled world " end of quote
from W. L. Smart.

Bishop College observed its !00th Sirthda)
recently. The predominately Black College moved to
Dallas ir. 1961 from iu EastTexas homein Marshall.
Texas. In the past several years..Sisnop has been
involved in fianciai troubles that thieatened its
opening in September. 1981, but apparently this
problem has been solved, according to reports.

Good Newsfor Social Security Recipients:Senator
David Boren of U. S. Senate from Oklahoma h
announced legislation to rmprove
managementof the Social Security Trust Fundand to
maximize the invcstmfnt return on those tunds.Said
Boren. accordingto bellringer sources in Oklahoma.
Bouk said:"Those ho havepaid into Social Security
should get a maximumturnon theirmoney.just like
people who pay into private pension fund Usl
vanA Social Security Fund could have earnedSi
hittsmi morein interest if it had beenpropei ly inv otcd.
the Oklahomasoton said

A 4gftlMr Nawrepap togociCfl Hth
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Community EducationAlert
Children who owe

money for tost textbooks
JifciuKl not be denied
etftrance into school
tefcauie the textb6oks

1 htvc not beenpaid for by
tht child or hisher
jWrrents.

Section 21.031(a), of
the Texas Education
Codestatesthat children
under 2! arc entitled to
the benefits of the
Amiable School Fund,
lit (b) the Codegoeson to

. W.thechildren "shall be
lfermrrted to attend the
public free schools" in
their district. Section
12.01(a) of the Texas
Education Code clearly
ttates the textbooks for
use in public schools of
Texas "shall be furnished

without cost tothe
pupils attendjpgsuch
schools."

However. Section
12.65(c) indicates that
tirdents and their

Farents are responsible
not

returnedby the pupil and
that failure to return
Je&books shall result in
mm forfeiture of the
student's right to free
jlejttbooks until the
CXthojoks arepaid for by

the parent. - .

These students clearly
indicate the intent of th
state government to
provide free public
education to its children.
Ther state, however,
foKujjjds to limit it, costs
by. h o 1 din pfeipein ts
tflspttniiWe.for iasingfree
texttjbofcs. It is clear,

however, that even
though a child orpanfitt
may owe moneyTora
textbook and that the
child can be dmied a
textbook until .the
missingone i replafajdr
paid for, a child eah itbt
be dcnjadjiishcrrf ta
attendfrefc public schools
simply becausethey lost a
book.

Children or their
parentswho believetheir
right tb an education is
being violated by aschool

Blood Is Life
Blood centers don't

need blood, people do
people like you and me,
young, old, rich, poor,
brack, white, or brow.i
six of every ten people

. will need blood in their
, lifetimes.

Many people never
think of where blood
comesfrom. The assum-ptio-n

is that when blood
is needed,it will be on the
shelf in a hospital. The
truth is that unlesspeople
give blood, it will not be
available. It will nqt
magically appearon the

if snen. nor can it, oe
conjured up in some
laboratory.Th? gnty way
to get blood is from a
healthy human being..

Blood banking began
only a quarter of a";

d$ar Prew,, a Plajk .

physician from Np&h
Carolina, discovered a

should considerdoingthe
following:

1
. ContacttheTexas

Education Association

2. Contact the
president of the school
board.

3. Retaini lawyer by
contacting West Texas
Legal Services.

or. Lawyer
Referral Service. 1

means of preserving
plasma by the freezedry
process, rle established
one of the first blood
banks in the United
Statesand becameone of
the foremost authorities
on the storage and of
blood and blood plasma.
He organized banks for
the Red Cross and the
National Research
Council. He also headed
the Blood for Britian
Project, chosen

'job b y h i s
scientist!.

In addition
.Drew, Dr.
DeGowin of
Dr. John B.

Elmer

Alsever
,New York,
preservatives
developed.

possible
ttlood days.

preservatives
made

possible to

for the
fe 1 1 o w

to Dr.

Iowa and
of

long term
were

Their work
made it to store

for 21

New
have since , it

store food

L II Qfir

SchoolMenus
ELEMENTARY AND

SECONDARY LUNCH

Monday, October19

Ham and Chccso
Sandwich

Mustard& Pickle Wedge
Baked Beans
Fruit Cup

Potato Chips
': pt. Milk

Tuesday, October20

Pizza
Whole Kernel Corn

English Peas
Jello wFruit

2 pt. Milk

for 35 days.
Blood is living tissue

which literally is th;
"river of life." It carries
food, oxygen, waste
products, water, and
infection-fightin- g bodies
to all partsof the human
body. Without this
lifegiving river, the
human organism could
not survive.

Next week: Blood
componentsand deriva-
tives. This is the first of a
four-pa-rt serieson blood
and the donor process.

EBBffl )

i

uniy aoout w percent
of diamondsrecoveredare
df gem Quality; the rest
are usad for industrial
purposes.

LOQUACITY magazineof Black I

I,

pORiiO YOU WJU GET 12 ISSUES TO LOQUACITY, REFRESHH5MTS

AMI THE 0PJCpiTY TO TALK WITH PUDLISHER T,L. WYATTJfOM

BE JOHiUrff OTHER BLACK CITIZENS THROUGHOUT TEXAS WHO

ARE EXCITED ABOUT THE STATES FIRST BLACK 0RIEHTEP MAGAZINE

DEVOTED EXCLUSIVaY TO NEWS ABOUT TEXAS AND TEXANS.

Wtdncaday,Octotyr 21

Burrito wCMH
Butftred Potatoes

Spinach
Pearlalf

Vi pt.TWttk

Thursday,October22.

Oven Fried dhicken
Mashed Potatoes

Buttered Green Beans
Cookie

Hot Rolls - Butter
Vi pt. Milk -

Friday, October23

Battered Fried Fish
FrenchFries

TossedSalad - Dressing
Peaches

Cornbread- Butter
Vi pt. Milk

HOT LINE ENTREE

Monday, October 19

Liver Onions
- Taco

Tuesday, October20

Chicken Fried Steak
Chef Salad

Wednesday, October21

Chicken
Long John Sandwich

Thursday,Octobei 22
bv. ',i'x. ' ' . i

Burrito
Cheeseburger

x.

. a

m f4- - ga

W i

&

Frlilay, October23

Hot Dog
Plza

BREAKFAST

Monday, October19

GrapeJuice
Cereal

Buflere'd ToastJelly
pt. Milk

Tuesday, October20 '

OrangeJuice
ToasterPastrv

V pt. Milk

Wednesday, October21

Apple Juice
Scramled Eggs

BdUcrd Toast Jelly
Vi pt. Milk

Thursday,October 22

PineappleJuice
PancakewHot Syrup

Bacon
Vi pt. Milk

Friday, October23

OrangeJuice
Donut

Vi pt. Milk

2809 A vs. Q
Lubbock. Tx
IN71l-i3f- 3

HINRY
0wnr

2017 Clnvis

Opportunity
Adult Counselor. Must have own

transportationand Insurance.B. A.

degree in social related. CETA

experiencepreferred.Sendresumes

to Lubbock OIC, 1701 Parkway
Drive, Lubbock, Texas 79403. No

phone calls, please.
MAn Equal Opportunity Employer - MFM"

REWARD YOURSELF
AND

SERVE YOUR
COMMUNITY

Consider a career with the Lubbock Fire
Departmentas a Fire Fighter. Current starting
salary is $1,201 monthly, increasing to $1,369
upon completion of a one year
probationary period.

Applicantsmustbebetweentheagesof 18 and35,
po$sa high schooldiploma or GED, havea
Valid driver license and be in good physical
condition.

Applications are currently biing accepted.
Deadlinefor returningapplicationsis 5:00 p. m.,
Friday, October30, 1981. ContactthePersonnel
Department - Room 211, 10th and Avenue J.

The City df Lubbock is an equal opportunity
employer.

... iiit lit j'i 3ujj( i

Legal Clinic

Will - Divorced
And Other Family Matters

Karen B. Hodges 76!5-83- 23

x Attorney
XSis 13th Street

SECOND FLOOR
1NJTML CONFERENCE FREEH

DIAMOND DIRECT irarted new companygfving bertr chancero
distributors. Brsak-aw-ay $2000 level. 20 not 3 retirrnnt
and othar bonuces. Finest household, commercial, cosrretjc,
vitamin. Sending infor.-natio-n (817)466-356-5

DOMINCUIZ
PhtriMcltt

DAL DISCOUNY
PHARMACY, INC.

Mm - Fri. 9
Satw.Iy 9--1

Senior CUI&ns Discount lli

Fr Delivery WHk PwrciMM Over Sf

SouthTexas
Sausage& Bar-B-Q- ue Pit

Only Sausageoj its kind in Wtst Texas

Ro4

successful

W trnU out own)

i

90$ .. Ml p. n. ,

i

Hm MaHIimi irotlMtt -

Lubbock, Telia?
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For More

Call

VOTE!!

Roofing Home Repttr
Id

Painting
Call 744-727-0

1106 46th Street
Merl Carmack

mka
semi
Ossified

Hum.
mencommissios

Information

762-H-1- 2

mniinriTnnrTEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

mini mat mi ii

TEXAS TECHS
UNIVERSITY S

CALL; 742-981- 1

The Deal Makin Man

Charles Hobdy

New and Used CarsSc Trucks
CustomVan .

Best Deals In Town!

FinancingAvailable!
Buy A Car & Get A Check!

Up to $700

SeeMe - CharlesHobdy at
7007 South University 745-448- 1

tmetis wry ft
oot thfc adl Wt
persvfH DONS
A vena M.

ways
your

wool ptmnsniided
Mt inn tfM, iMhcleanmO

Mary of Ptalm HmpRal
? RrlmbMHattfln Center

For ctnptoymtfrt Infer
mattoncontact:

PffMMMMt OtIW
7U-M1- 2. Ext. 451

4SM 24Ni Strwt

on

III h

St. iIm

r

t

0, k.

Cmi

1111 Street.
1 $14; 2

$192; 3
$223. 747-94-4

place
family living.

SPECIAL NOTICE

DK AD FOR
Ncus Hants (typed) ...12:00 Napn
Pictures Noon Monday
Dlsplitt Ads 12:011 Noon Tuesday
Classified 5:00 P.M.

l. COPY Ml OR READABLE
M L PICTl RES A WHITE,

POSSIBLE

7 ' I'l
,'FOR 1 i
;! with the fj lMTI

i: co j pSS
;! CALL ; A

AN EQUAL J if
J 1 If

1 1 I Jt i
Dodee - Inc. I 1

-- SHOP i &f
ai Jr mmm ' m m a .muM n huntefi i

i There are a lot jof
you can save

electric

DllvFlN

i

T . ... I
4 bill t

J Call us
I today I

1 wantto help j
!

j conserveenergy
t j J

t jmWSmTtevek. Ti

1
out!

laTjlu JL I

I
. , , , 7632881

m m a m

2

req.udinflH

E Mousing

We art now accepting
appHcatfom tt the
Orlando Apartment!,

St4 Rentfne.
bedroom,

bedrooms. and
bedroom, Call

or 763-532- 5. C ome
and visit this flue of

LINKS NEWS ITEMS
Monday

....12:00

Ads Monday
Al ST BR TYPED

IN BLACK IF

JOB

cuvofLubbocu

OPPORTUNITY ftB3R
EMPLOYER" -- W

UUniversity Peuerot. I

w m

1

We you

For current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice
at

192-711-2

ext. 135
SouthPark Hospital

6610 Quaker Augnue

Lubbock, Texas 79413

"Fffbu Oftportiffliri tstifttoiei

SEED HELP?

CONTACT

CommunityServices i

We assist you in j
completing welfareand
food stamp applica-
tions.
We provide employ-- ,

men! counselinghome
weatherixation, emer-
gency fapd. ' utility
payment help to (he
elderly and the !

handicapped, etc.

1532; East 19lb St.

7624411, Ext. 2305

I

r

BUSINESSPAGE
atsstflHb - CM 762-361-2 or 762-460-3

Waddtafx Church

Poftrtfks Sport

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Intormtti rttrf m--

pfsTfm)ajf t9940Vftn)t et
MIMW M ffftf ft

793-41- 14

Firsf Federal
INFORMATION

HUNTER'Sw6lng
i

I

-

1

or

FIRST FEDERAL
AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOMF. OFFK'F FllST FFDERAL
I ilMWOADWAY

BRANCH OFFICES Mth AVE W
SOth ft ORLANDO

ft BROWNUFXD

CAVIELS PHARMACY
OPEN 9AM til 10 P.M.

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription Drugs

OPEN
7 Days PerWesk
9 a.m . to 10 p. m.

For
Call

SAVINGS

1719Ave. A 765-53-1 1 or 765-756-0vwvwwwwyvwwwwww

If i t 's

FurnishedRooms -
Working singles,couplesor pensioners.

Aif ConditionedComfort
"

Rates$27.50Weekly

$10.00 Monthly

RoseHotel
762-07-90

tttmm

IffeeV

Lvbbock'i Or HotnQwmdUtttiv

LUBBOCK

Classified

762-361-2 762-460-5

Spirit!

EkHxlen,
itlsgottobegoodL

I
f
I
I
f
I

i
I
i
i
i
!
I

Ir

ruWtn R UBKT 1

Tv I

UMNO

ifc(3fnL

WMwr.k
H0tOit)
Catt
743 152

ft
i

e bdK jhm

Broadway ,

Battery & Electric
JaimeHernandez

763-96- 53

"SpecHtlteinx in mrters, generators!alternators,
nd hntteries."

1208 Avenue A Lubbock; fexas

Gaines& Gaine$
AttorneysAt Law

GeneGaines- Carl . Gaines
EngagedIn The GeneralPracticeof Law
Criminal Law - Workers Compensation

PersonalXnjuw - Divorces
GeneralCivil Law

Roy B. Jones Paralegal

Phone(806) 762-306-9

Dallas PhoneNumber: (214) 42R-211-6

PHOTO CRAFTSTUDIO
Passport ID' Placement

FastService

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet B&W -- 2x3 - 8 for $2.00

Will open evening WITH appointment

1622BroadwayAvenue '

Duniap's
''GapckShopriirig

Center
PHONE:' 799--7 161
Lubbock,Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

"Mpst TexasLeadingOlds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvent Drive 'B Lubbock Teas
747-29-4

MacsHandi) Hands
RepairService

Stoves- Washing,Machines - Dryers
I Air Conditioners- Sinks - Door Locks

RaymondMcKever, Jp,
uw

Lubbock,rexas
Co Day or

General

I

YEARS OF SERVICE
THROUGH COOPERATION

1 r'-'-aWiatr- , ':
- ;

,

v "T

I Plu$ QtobtUli On ,772(1
'K mmwm..mwemm,iMm eas-w-u
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Second Annual
Round-U-p

TIM MMid
Citv Wide Youth ftotttf
Up Fellowship Scrttot.
sponsored by the
Children of God Out-

reach Ministries, will be
held Saturday. Novem-
ber 14. 1911. at Mount
Gilead Baptist Church.
2510 Fir Avenue.

This year's thetne is

Faith First BaptistChurch
The day started last

Sunday morning with
SundaySchool at 9:30 a.
m. The classes ware
combined anH -- our
pastor. Rev. F. B. Ball,

taught the losson. The
lesson was "The New
Convenant."The scrip-

ture was JeremiahJ 1:27-3- 4.

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

Ourtoo;P4cJf any,'

The members and
friends of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast met last
Saturday morning in
Slaton, Texas in the
fellowship hall of the
Mount Olive Baptist;
Church at 9 a. m. Host
for this event were Rev. '

and Mrs. C. C. Peoples.
The crowd was like the
rain ... slowly drifted in..
The real word of God
soaked in on ever one.
Presiding over the gala
affair was our
Mrs. Mary Ward

Opening devptionwas
found in Matthew 5:1-1- 2.

Participating were Rev.
Donald Montgomery,
Mrs. D. Hood and Mrs. ,
Ward.

The morning lesson
was taught by ReV.
Montgomery. His scrip-
ture was found in

'Matthew 6:9.

therefore.' ye:
Father which art in
heaven, hallowed be thy
name." ' '

The speakersaid: "We
are bad aboutwantingto
receivetheglory whenthe',
glory belongs to God. Bef
honest in our Rrayers
dow't pray ' a . lie. Be
careful in what we askthe
Lord for; stop sending
the Lord to places you
don't want to go. Be '
mindful how we treat?
God.

He conthriM: "And
He continued: "And

forgive us our debts, as
we forgive our debtors."
Peter asl the Lord, how
many times should I

forgfve my brother)
Seven times; No seventy
timasseven.Forgive yourt
brother,if you don'twant
to see the wrath of God '

. cnoji you."
"Rev. Montgomery te.--

beautiful servantof God."
He serves with a smile. .

Knowing 4nd serving"the .
'

Lord will pay off verv
soon. ThankGod for this
humble servant coming;
our way.

Remarksweremadeby
all in attendance.

(One sentence"sermon)
"Settle folks- - grumble
because roses have
thorns,but I'm glad that
thornshaverOf.MThink
about it?

Mrs. Clara Case led
the group in singing
"Jesus Is On The Main
Line; Tell Him WhatYou
Want."

The lovely guest were
welcomed by President
Ward. Breakfast was
served with all thing
ready. This was matt
po&stbic by a Wautifif
lady, Mrs. Orie Lit
Waynes. She welvopad
everyonewith openatma.
By her sideweft theonly
cooks in West - Mrs
Beulah Winters end Mrs.
Jutrfiu Sowell. Wt
appreciatethese 4m aa
verv much. i

jpite, we njw
load.

Corre!! We careate
yof

Rev. DeawM Mol0
mer, S. Roberts.JoAm

''Positive Christian
mpfe In A Worried
Cor.rsed World."

This one day service
wiH begin at H:M a. m.
with registrationand get
tcquainted hour. Classes
will range from
through adults.
Larry L. Polk. Sr..
pastor, will speak at the

Last Sunday was
Youth Day. Regina Bell.
Angk Portee, Bro. R.
Portttand Bro. Edwards
lad devotion. Rv. Carl
Jeflarttin and Rev. J.
Batik were with the
congregation.

Rev. Jeffersonbrought
the message. His topic
was "Because He Lives."
His scripture was John

Stubblefield, Lena Hall,
Ellen demons, Susie
Scott of Post, Texas,
Mrs. Christine Grate-hou-se

of Post. Texas,
Maindef Finick of Post,
Texs, arid Arlle Lee
Haynss.

Saturday was a great
day, just becauseof your
presence. Come again!

Our sick andshutin list
include: Mrs. Ophelia
Smith, Bertha Hood,
Artie Mae Washington,
Recenia Clemons, Annie
Mae Scott, Haney
Clemons, Georgia Ervin,
Rev. A. W. Wilson and
Mrs. Joan Y. Ervin.

If therearesomewhom
faTrto mention who

ire shut in in this report
we are still pr ying for
you, too. If you can
believe, ail things are
possible with God. Mark
11:22-2- 4.

Prayer request Was
yoinhave'

president,

come by or call oneot the
' following numbers: 762-334- 7,

747-732- 6, 744-664-2

or 762-591- 7. "Remember
yoy,can makea mou-
ntainbut1twill take God
t'o move it."

Let's pray togetherthis
week. You can make the
difference.

Opening prayer was
offered by Mrs. Arie Lee
Haynes. Morning prayer
was doneby Mr. Fisher.

Can any good come
out of Nazareth??

The Outreach Prayer
Breakfast will meet
Saturday morning,.
October 17th, in the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Bogbs, 209 Beech
Avenue.

Come and Seel!
Mrs. Mary Ward,

president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president;Mrs.
C. E. Brown, secretary;
and Mrs. D. M. Hood,
reporter.

East Lubbock

Sunday School 19:00 a.

Sunmy 1 1:30

Sumhy Ewntng 7: '0
TtH-uh- Bible Xiudy .... 7:30 p.

1 Wdft4y Cettftft f raywr Mi
Tfemfey Lubbock For CM

rlfk

SfHtUy Scfcuol
Mrntog Worskie.
1. T. T.
Night Service.

Youth

Noon Day Services,
along with lev. Joseph
L. WilNams at the 7 30
evening services.

Any interested person
desiring to be an
instructor, worker, or
group leader, please
contactDon C. Edwards.
Jr. at 765-701- 1.

News
14:17-1- 9. May the Lord
continue to bless you
Rev. Jefferson.

Bro. Wallace it feeling
somewhat totter. Let ut
continue to pray for our
sick and shut in.

Faith First Baptist
Church's will
begin October 25 find
continuethrough Octo-
ber 30 and November 1.

Everyone is welcomed to
attend.

Rev. F. B. Bell is

pastor; Ms. Alisa
Henderson is reporter.

EasternStarsTo
Worship In
Carslile, Texas

The Lubbock Delight
Chapter No. 228, Order
of The EasternStars will
journeyto Carslile, Texas
on Sunday morning,
October 18th, to be in
service at the 1 1 :00 hour
with the Pilgrim Baptist
Church where the Rev.
Leon Andersonis pastor.

The Worthy Matron,
Ms. Ethel Jamison,
would like to extend an
invitation to all the sisters
of the lodge to come out
and go along with the
chapterto Rev. Ander-
son on Sunday.

Worthy Matron is

Ethel Jamison; local
;f secretary jsK Bessie, Lee

She was an industrious
writer who said she had
written all herlife, but her
wealthy family and
friends were always em-
barrassedby her literary
aspirations. Her writing
was first published when

, shewas 29 yearsc4d, and
uhe quickly becamea sue-ceasf- ul

novelist. She
created her characters
from the rich celebrities
of the '20s and '30s. Her
books are read today as
much asthey were in her
own lifetime. Who was
that lady? Hdlth Whar-
ton

Churchof God

m.

a.m.
p.m. Rev. Harvey E. ReMnsoa

m. Facte?
7:j p. m.

Ctofc ft f. m.

Bnptist

. . . f:3l
. .'.11:

e:M

3595 East3rd Place
(Two Blocks QJfldalou Road)

Come and See Us!

We Cere About You!

Morning

Tke Ctsnrek ofgoji h Awwrka't

AM Art

first"

anniversary

Chunk

WeifMswU

154 E ISth m Oak

WEEKLY SERVICES

mver.m fr mtmmvfm.w in m txkurt vm mntm.
tmd u mmrk tb tmm. m vt m ikt J) iipfimrhmk-

Qfinc. Help Us Wefkbip Christ Icsus.
Our Lord a4 Savio.

St. John Baptist Church
News

The membersof the St.
John Baptist Churchmet
last Saturdayeveningat 5

p. m. in the home ofBro.
and Sis. JohnnieWright,
vice president. All active
member were present.

The pastor'swfe, Sis.
JamesMoore, prayed a
wonderful prayer. A
beautiful birthday party
was enjoyed by all. 1 here
was plenty of food. The
party was given in honor
of Sis. Clara Maves. Sis.
OdessaHunt. Sis. Mamie

RUBY
JAY'S

CORNER
by

Ruby Jay

Last Sunday was
Youth Day It the New
Hope Baptist Church.
Services were as usual
Everything began with
SundaySlhool with Lec
Savageactir gassuperin-
tendent for the youth
division.

The morning message
was brought by Rev.
Donald Mohgtomery, a
member of Lvons Chapel
Baptist Church. The

soloist was Miss
fuest Hunter, also of
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church. Her motherwas
also present in the
services.

Sunday afternoon,
October 18th, the Solace
Board of New Hope
Baptist Church will
present their annual
Musicial. PresidentG. H.

hmi.. w

i

I

2200 SoutheastDrive
(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A Church that'snot a
identify with the frust

A I
"God Our Father. OtM fur

Evening

you

cometh bji
woraof God.

Daniel and Sis Ernestine
Osby

The pastor. Re.
JatnesMoore, a
soul stirring messagelast
Sunday. The text was
"When You Could You
Wouldn't; Now You
Want lo and You Can't."
His scripture was St.
Luke 17 22-2- 8.

Ihc choir sung
beautifully. Everyone
had wonderful Jime.

Rev. James Moore
is pastor.

el(

Davis is asking all
members for $5.00.
The public is cordially
invited to, attend.

Let us continueto pray
for our sick and shut ih
members oftm commu-
nity. Amongthem is Mrs.
Octavia Givens.

Mr. Bull Davis is also
ill this week.

Mr. N. Holmes was
brought out doors for
one day last weekto be in
the sunshine. What a
blessing!! Keep
improving. Brother
Holmes.

If you have somenews
to appearin this column,
please advise by
writing: Ruby Jay, P. O.
Box 2553, Lubbock,
Texas 79408.

.
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7:00 P.M.

tori

Ministry Inc.

in many ways, namely;

hearing, andhooting by tht
aonajM ir.u

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopalChurch

Redeemer.Man Qttr. Drumer" StephenPierson, Pastor

Pastors Listening Hifar Saturdays- 2-- 3 p. tn.
Sunday,School 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship . , 10.45 A.M.

Worship . . i

a

Church Of The
Living God

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where "the Trite Gospel Is
Preached"

Everybody akuaysWelcome i nfV. .. .
,.

Sunday School 9:45 AM.
Morning Worship 11:00 A M.

yppU 4:00 PM.

Evenins Worship 7:30 P.M.

Mid Week Service. . . . 7:00 P.M.

Faith Bible
iFailh Bible k a non-prof- it organizafion which is
liavailabfe to help

P.

on

me

1. Btble studies
2. Intercessory prayer

3. Counseling and Braver by anpolntmnut
".

V'Solthen faith
UUJ.

broughf

r

- '
c

MuMthy - 7:15 p. m. IM p. m. H'4M4f - htt m.'M f). m.

3113 TealuAvetiae
(M) 7(2-- 4544

Mwrry Peppers,Director

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
Regfcrdlew of jgfe ge or heaJth-Con&w-d

tw hwilp, msinfl horn,or

YOU CAtf GET PRE NEED
msuIKmcf

Cradit can b0mnon all maU
bofidpakhm. frwmxx poyciw from
at 0 k4 m to
OraMfJtJMm i rantecviAtion.

i

Eim jHionHttMi - No OUififM

806747-273-1

Clovis ChurchCelebrates
45th Anniversary

Supt, R L Car,
pastorof the Treeof Life
Sanctuary in Lubbock,
Texas, delivered the
keynote address as the
First Church of God in
Christ celebrated its
Forty-Fift- h Church
Anniversary last Sunday

"We've come this far
by faith --- leaning on the
Lord." "If God be for u.j.
who can be against us?"
Romans 8:31 was the
theme.

The First Church of
God in Christ had its
beginning on West Fifth
Street in Clovis, New
Mexico. Lateron in 1938,
it moved acrossthe street
to SI 3 West First Street.
It was this building that
many of the older
members of today
btoamtsavedandjoined
thp. church. jalnJ4flr4h1TTunding
burnro down . but the
members of that pioneer
era were deatrrHnedto
have a plac of worship
and began t& rebuild the
building.

Mother Elnora Child-
ressand Fister Willie Bell
Johnson,' two of the
women of tthc church at
that time, wbrkedsideby
side with the brothers

and nailing
bownk to rebuild the
church.

In 1957, under the
spiritual guidance and
leadership of Elder W. C.
Green, the church
continued to grow and
due to its growing
membership, had to
move to a larger building,
and in 1967 moved to 421
Thornton Street.

As the Lord continued
to bless the church and
addedto the member-
ship, in time this building
also becametoo small to
hold the continued
growth of the church,
requiring a fourth move.

This time, instead of
obtaining another
building, the pastor and
memberswanteato ouiia

began on the new
building and the move
into the new building was
made in March, 1980,'
located at 3400 Vinton.

The First Church of
God in was
founded by Eder. N.

Tiles lure

Wjp (afcfcpn Ci snih

If,

ihiMt in itM. Elder
Johnson,ftie Itfrt ftttor.

limainef M potH'ion
tffltil thefell of ItM when
be moved to Carltbad,
New Mexico.

Upon Elder Johflson
moving to Carlsbad.
Elder A. Brown became
pastor. Chartered
members of the church
under Elder Johnson
were Elder and Sister
Johnson and daughter.
Mother Dillard, Mother
Love. Brothei F.
Alexander. Sr. who was
ordained by Elder
Johnson,Mother Davis.
Sister Woseyand Brother
and Sitter R. Rogers.

In 1932, a the church
was growing, the
membership included the
names of Brother and
SisterChattam,Sister W.
M. Alexander, Brother &
Sister E. Hodge. Brother

CVGrS'rramrsi murcn oi uoa in
"A ; Houiaucvephrist
Lord," s6nT979 work

Christ

Try Our

4

IM1, Lrteoek Dtt, Pat 7

F. Alexander, who was
tke churchamielckn, and
Sister J. Benford. who
was the church soloist.

Also there were.FWer
and Sitter C. Morris.
Brother and Sister
Zachery and family.
Sister I. Morris, Deacon
and Mother
and Missionary O. Large.
Several of thesemembers
are still active members
of the church, leading
and teaching theyounger
members the way of
HOlirress

Special
and thanksto Missionary
Gertrude Large whose
assistance, notes, and
memories of yesterday
aided in
making this synopsis of
the. church history
possible.

Willie Hobdy

First Churchof God in Christ
Clovis, New Mexico

GertrudeLarge

Classifieds

CASH BURAL POLICY
Ages 0-- 75

on.. r i. n:...-- .
t $

or

LIFE

1603 13fh Suit 210

It's

H.Childress,

recognition

immeasurably

Missionary

Old Fashion
Bread

Individuals Family Groups

Arnmkm Kwtte Seewifcy
INSURANCECOMPANY

Sirt,
Lubbock,Texas7940?

Phone806763-734-4

HILLBILLY

762-361-2

HUtKUY SBSA0...

(MQeSf

WOW COMPANY
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KITCHEN
HEAT

today'sblack American
home, cooking is no longer
the responsibility of one per-
son Because of busy and
varied schedules, usually
every member of the family
at some trie or another has
to prepen personalmeals or
meals for other members of
the family. The kitchen Bern
is designedto meetsome
needsof the various cooks in
the modern black family

It's no v ondei trifle is one
of England'smost popular

5
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culinary exports. This
delirious dessert that com-

bines cake, pudding, whip-

ped creamand fruit it not on-

ly elegant to look at bu
delicious to taste.

For an Americanized ver-

sion, trv this delicious Fresh
Strawberry Trifle which uses

ripe, red strawberries instead
of the traditional fruit jam
for a scrumptious change of
tr.ste.

Pieces of light cake made
from a baking mix are torn
up and corrhinedwith a rich

vanilla pudding and the
aiawfcirtet. Top with whip-

ped mm muni! with
tffOwW sujar and aactakle
with sttcedam.Servein
Hw truaHtkwwn ftiats bowl for
an tmpresarve.but easy com-

pany' dessert.

FRESH STMAWlfclWY
TKIFLC

Rectftf Courtesy
General Mills, Inc.

Brands Sugges'edBy
The Kitchen Beat

1 '? cups baking mix
'j cup sugar

Vt cup water
2 tablespoons shortening
I teaspoon vanilla
1 packaat (3 Vi ounces)

vanilla instant
pud ding and pie filling
2 cups chilled whipping

2 cups sftctd strawberries
H cup rag

lA cuupacked b-o- wr, sugar
2 tablespoonssHced

almonds, toasted

as
Heat oven to 390. Grease

and flour square pan, 8x8x2
inches. Beat abking mix, 'j
cup sugar, the egg, water,
shortening and vanilla in
targe bowl on low speed,
scraping bowl constantly, TO I

seconds. Beat on medium
speed, scraping bowl occa-
sionally. 4 minutes. Pojr into
pan Bake until golden
brown, 30 to 35 minute?;
cool.

Prepare pudding and pie
filling as directed on package
for pie except substitute 2
cups whipping cream for the

bfif

am,

milk. Cover and refHajerrt.
Sprinkle strawberries with

take

HW pamry. sJvWJT

Carefully apt ctkc to
make 2 layers.Cut each
into 9 to 12 pieces. Arrange
cake pieces in glass
serving bowl, using as many

neededto Hne bowl Layer
pudding, strawberriesand re-

maining cake in bowl. Beat I

cup whipping cream and the
brown sugar in chilled bowl
until stiff. Spreadover trifle.
Cover and refrigerate at least

hour but no longer than 24
hours. Just before serving,
sprinkle with almonds. To
serve, spoon into dessert
dishes. Garnish with
strawberiies if desired. 8 to
10 servings.

High Altitude Directions
(3500 to 6500 feet) Heat
oven to 375. Grease and
flour square pan, 9x9x2 in

V

purpose flour

believe readers
support those

adverUets sipport
Block America.

artswv, therefore, whin
sehxt Ingredients

recipe

Bisquick baking
Crisco shortening
Diamondsliced almonds
Jello vanilla instant

pudding filling
McCormick seasonings

extracts

ut
Book saleeman: "Thia

hook your
work."

"Good.

I
?

BbV

Ml. A k 1

ches. Stir 2

aate
ffHX.

cup.

We that our
will ww to

who the
press of We

thai
you the for
this week that you
will want to use:

mix

andpie

and

will do half

&
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Betiv tXxoh

Betty Dixon

In California Curl Luster Curl and
Others Style Cuts Sets

CaJ) he for an
) 744-23-W or 744-72- t5

5923 H
I'll two."

layer
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JUICE
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Lough

DOWNY FABRIC

SOFTENER
ARM BAKING

SODA

mmr mooxi
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APPLE

"Businessman:

JFF
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32oz.

A I ,

CLASSIFIEDS
72.312
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Salon
Welcomed

Specializing -

- Shampoo
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ACROSSTHE NATION

Thisfearn It a m cow
piiatioti from more than WO

black--owned and oftemted
newspopenacrossthenation,
h dealswith what Macks who

re ttlltoo-ofte- n little
recognized andoing to pro-

mote full participation in
American life by black
Americans, ft h thus a salute
from all of our readers for
unsung heros ..and is design-

ed to bea challengefor all of
us to keep on doing our very

best.
n

The COMMUNICADE of
Sjochester,New Yrk recently
featured an wMtohrl tlmt wc
felt should be shared wKm

black Americans serosa the

C

ft)

FALL FLOWERS:

A soft earthtonebouquet
fresh and beautiful

12 pica.

AJJL
MM&Mi

Mr. RMiard Whitmire
wrote a aeriesof articles on
the "Slack FoMtte! Leader-hi-p

in the Coininunhy.'''
Many people ire mad!
However, reaction to Mr.
Whitmire's statement it g.

Some people tee
Mr. Whhmtre as a demon.
Mme call him a prophet.Hat
this manandhis articles taken
tctaJ contiol of the Black
community? It it a plan:? Is it

a bird? No it it "Super
reporter." At a mild
mannered reporter for a local
daily newspaper, super-report- er

assumesto be Mr.
Whitmire, but in raalky he is

Delicate

FRANKS

Www, we ntn cwratnenion
not Mr. WhKmbVs articles
for we do not want to ract.
nowever,we nave to anaiyxe
the Slack reaction to Mr.
Whitmire's series. We must
place an analysis from an
Afro-Centr- ic position. We
repudiate the authority of
Mr. Whitmire. While we can
understandthe vevitablecor-

ollary betweena white man's
actonand Mack men's reac-

tion, we must notaccept Mr.
Whitmire's authority on the

subject of bltckt in politic.
The secondprinciple in Dr.

Ron Karenga'sNguxo Snba
explains why. The second
principle in Nguao Saba is

SPRING SONG:
yellow floral dmign

a lovely touch' Cvi.

lit

I I

WRIGHT

BORMN A

CREAM

EXCEPT

DINNERS
CO

VsSBsWJfcBnMtisl VgAUewvRwfVBBBgpwgBjga sBBjBBWBjBajBjBtssB

nOTnfinnKPVi

HMiiMNli
awraaUae whkhout white
fsifcb eleflnlng, defending and
oervjopn us, senpeopic
spendto much of their time,
eneriy and money trying to
please other ethnic grow
Whan I t&y Mack people I do
not necessarilymeanall Mack
people, I do mean too many
Mack people! Too many of
our decisions are made with
not Black folks in mind, but
with other-ethn-ic groups in
mind.

First, there are posiiive
eventswithin our community.
Yes, we have successesin our
community, but we refute to
look at our successes.Why?
Mr. Whitmire and others
have not acknowledged our
successes. Rev. Albert B.
Cleage, Jr. has said: "We

S

'

2 LB.

IKR X

RIPS

have been unwilling to
detrgatewthortty to efcher
Rack leader or a Stock in
MiratkMi. White we dreamed

andBlackWit ions
were logical tmoruibilHies.
The acceptsnce of the whh
man'sdeclaration of Black in-

feriority made thedeclaration
of real authorityandpower to
Black ieadert anJ institutions
impossible ."We have our
seeds of institutions and
leaders. Do we neei other
people to tell us to support
COMMUNICADE? Do we

needour political enemits to
tell us that our Grawoot
I eadervhip Conference is a

start ir political develop
ment? Do we need otherpeo-

ple to praise the manv
scholarships which arc given

to Black institutions bv the
Unity Club?

What about our successes

yaaggteMSjBjiiM

TiaaBaBaaainanBnBiBai

ELEGANCE:
Double bandlor elegant

Simplicity perfecttor
casualor formal dmmf

ftANCHSR WKOB.1 HO

SAUSAGE

against the Americana, Mc-Crory- 's,

and Monroe Com
munttv College? What about
our two Black iuminnaiuiiiis
on the School Board? Ureka
Muhammad, a
who writes poemsthat wilt br-n- g

joy in your heart? How
about the Watoto Dancers?

Second, if we are
powerless,it is not becausewe
want to be! The brainwashing
hat has taken place and is

taking placeis unbelieveaMe.
Chancellor Williams expeins
in his book, The Destruction
of Black Civilization, that
"the techniques of penetra-
tion and dominance were
vaiied Some came as
peaceful traders and
doubtless trade was all that
was intended by many. . . . The
'hading posts' for some
became strong fortifications
around which villager and
towns sprang up as settlers
from Asia poured in andarm--

LHit'iJioitn iiii vtrmt'i i ii lirijjHH
fIMiaf1BffJ8Wffl'fffl

BIG

?

COw(

Creamei
Small

Large

kl".J

UN1TI TRU TINM
T-BO- NE STEAK .
UNITED TRU TENDR

RUMP ROAST . .

PILLMURY BUTTRRMILKe BUTTER TJLfiTIN', PLUrTY
JKBBHWSsC!'

SOUR

PfiJkVORi

BANOUBT

BJBHmmEBCmumBM

SSjSaBsaMSaw!Sgi)iaaBBMa

aMBHip"TjTMMHyBiB

UNITED

BOelE

Tfce,Otfcfttt IS, tttf
ed fortes be me
orgamfted.... They (eaten)
owisest the capturesA Means
who made up their fighting
forces..." Brainwashing
makes us believe i.iat wMut
are friends only to dtetover
that whites seek to.

powerles-s- this was true in
4900 B.C. and it is ttrl! true in
1981 A.D. Listen to Mr.
Williams: "No one knows
this bettet than the whiter
Thev have therefore had a
free and unchallengedhandin

reordering the land of Blacks

as they see fit. classifying and
naming people, placesand
things ;ust as they pleased
The Blacks were non-perso-

or no-bodi- in their own
land. ." Our powerlessness
did not begin last year Any
fool would know that We do
not need a super-u,- . ner to
tell us that.

' iiliW'T

Soup C . . M

ri ir Hi ,

Vegetable Bcwi

Vpqpnbtp Bowl

TINDR

IN

LvfeStejcfc Dtgjggt, 9

SMehining fi fta taoet
popular participant eport
in the U.S.

i
About 100 gnOona of

water per day la
from a continuous drip-

ping faucet.

Hot. coffee waa first
made by the Arabs in
A D. 1000 Before that,

drank a lukewarm
of green, dried

coffeebeansin oold water.

will
never breed in captivity.

Brown sugar is never
made frombeets.

i sav
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SAVINGS C ELEGmNT SERVING PIECES

TMI OK

Si" s Pppr1 r nJ

i (. Bum t I) sh
( )rlv y Ho,ll A'tt- Tr

L ottpp Sprver

covered Cdrnlp

RIB STIAK
$SJ19 ..

LB.

lngje

wasted

people
mixture

Zebras almost

CHOICE
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This
MANY MAY HOT

TestJssMsteof

HM km fluffy ... ALL ....
01 nCT nCn SpOflMf HilfH
... Mud yoy hsvfdtyeve ice
heron the tubeanymote
... even though it was
ctabned that her sex Kfe
did not matter.

DID YOU KNOW?
REAOAN .... attempted
to offset ... BLACK
COLLEGE DAY . .. by
signing a bill that funnels
an extra 9.6
MILLION, .... to ....
BLACK COLLEGES ...
About 100 BLACK
COLLEGE PRESI-
DENTS and ....
POLITICIANS .... were
on hand for the event ...
BUT .... they know it
Would not have been so

had it not beenfor ....
fbLACK COLLEGE
DAY BEEN PLANNED
AND IMPLEMENT-EDI-!

INU MAI 1 fcK WHA I

HE BAPTIST DID IN
fROlT whenthev

haV their BAPTIST
CONTENTION last
mon... ALL OF IT

byVhe ARREST
OF THK25 PISTOL
TOTING PREACH
ERS1!

GOOD TOVNOW
ACCORDING0OUR
FRIEND ONY
DAVIS ... of BIG
GOVERNOR Bi L
CLEMENTS of TE

is ....COM MITT
to .... VOTING FO

THE VOTING RIGHTS
ACT which should
be a big help in keeping
everyone in line and
voting right except

JIM COLLINS!!
BLACK SN40R

CITIZENS BLACK
AMERICANS living
to be 65 and older has
increased to .... 28 of
the population .... while
whites haveincreasedjust
19 So you see
MORE BLACKS ARE
living longer!

TERRIBLE SITE!
Have you paid much
attention to the terrible
loq$ng.ite.aj.... EAST
I9TH Sf QUrRT AJE??

15,11

N That

HwCttyof
should NMke

tlie owner (WILLIAM-
SON)of this propertydo
lonwthina about it!! IT
IS JUST PITIFUL ON

iTJOO"THESE DAYS .... When
this businesswas making
.... MUCH ... MUCH
MONEY OFF BLACK
PEOPLE it didn't
look much better. BUT
TODAY .... IT'S A
DARN SHAME!!

SOMETHING FOR
HRCtl Sincethe mem-be-n

of the ... HUMAN
RELATIONS COM
MISSION (HRO
StAiT"111 muiu.:

Why
not take a count of the
numberof BLACKS

who are employed by
the City of Lubbock... It
should proveto beagood
project and the
outcomeshould be quite
interesting.... THIS N
THAT .... receivedmany
complaints from ....
COLLEGE GRAD-
UATES who have
been turned down from
employment with the
City of Lubbock (names
can even be furnished
upon request) .. even
when therewere .... some

OPENINGS!!
ORbAT MEETING!!

The meeting on tap on
Saturday morning
(OCTOBER I7TH) ....
with variouspastorsand
ministers of the citv ....
houW be quite interest--

Perhapssomething
come from this

ins which will make
t possible for more

activrfcs for BLACK
BOYSND GIRLS IN
EASTUBBOCK!!
REV. KDO LANG ....
president oW....EAST
LUBBOCKX MINIS-
TERIAL ALLIANCE

is hoping nat many
oi meciery win D&present

regardlessof
THEIR MEMBERSHIP
OF THE ALLIAN
OR NOT!!

CONGRATS!! Th
mighty .... DUNBA

n m

FOOD $TOES, INC

Buinessin Black
Continued from Page4

pleasures in life. I ike Frederick Douglas dictates
"power concedes nothing without a struggle."

So suggeststhe great Gale Cincotta, "We need it,
they had (sic) it. go and get it!" They have got to
change if they would be (made) as uncomfortableas
we were(sic), they would want relief and give us relief,
(we) got to get involved, get angry, get up every
morning getting angry." Then arw only then, says
Gale, "They would want relief and (then they would)
k;ve us relief."

Remembering my days in Chicago, where Gale
Cincotta comes from frames the referencesfrom my
mind. "Heading for the Future,"do not forget "who's
biting the bullet." dependsa great ieal on who's doing
the biting."

"Peoplegot to unite." announcedan angry Mrs.
Cincotta. After all comingtogetheris the number two
thing.Humeral uno is having hope thatyou canchange
things. Third; is recogntzign what to change.
- C incotta claims. control of people (is not) where it
belongs." today but when the people want it they will
"go right to thebusinesspages"andtake it. We aretwo
Chicageanswho think alike.

Friendly
Paul Enger

Fresh Water Cat Fish $1.00 Lb.
8 Oz. Jars- PicanteSauce- Green

3 Saucg- JalapenoPeppers
3 for $1.00

PANTHERS and ....
ESTAC A DO
DORS are the
rampage BOTH . . are
winning these days!!
KEEP UP THE GOOD
WORK ... FELLOWS!

QUIT SHOCKING! It
jb hard to believe that

JOHN ALFORD
our friend .... and
director of the ...
PARKS AND RECRE-
ATION DEPART-
MENT for the City
of Lubbock was
suspendedfor his actions
.... without pay .... As of
last Friday .... hechoseto

RESIGN This
man .... andstaff., helped
the Black Community
with its .... LUBBOCK
EMANCIPATION
(JUNETEENTH) CE-la- st

LbBRATION ....
summer Well miss

Rath's Black Hawk

CHICKEN
FRANKS

BACON
Haats

4 for

NO. I

him and it moat
concerned n to why he
waa Ant Dfl

MEED MOHI:
Tilt ....

BLACK
OF EAST LUBBOCK
.... needsmote(poakivc)
visibility all theyear
... It ie a most that we

come up with somethme
vhkh let people know
that there is
BLACK
HERE!! DO YOU
AGREE??

NEARLY BOUGHT
IT!! Word comesthat the

of the ....
MOUNT GILEAD
BAPTIST CHURCH ....
was about to purchase
the lovely home of the
late .... JAMES ROY
LEWIS recently. A
very aggressivecongrega-
tion the church dd
pull out from becoming
the owner according
to our sources.

LOVELY GESTURE!
The recent of

.

Pkg.

n?

25 Lb.

Black Hawk ,No. 1 Tray Pack

TOMATO
SAUCE

Style 23 Oz.

BEANS 69c

California

ItUWII

SUSPENDS
VIS-

IBILITY!
COMMUNITY

COMMUNITY

membership

publication
SCRIPTURAL

79e

SI .39

Gladiola

WRaths

$1.00
Ranch

OfLOUR

$4.89

mm

If Lb. laf
Smart CooksSlio irooki!

BJfppNBIVE READ--
IKOi. By tie
flMMMir tflf tto sW
MR JOHN M. SCOTT
erf MRS. CLARA J.

SCOTT..... to a my
lowly gesture..... TMa
effort has been mute
pettbte by ... HAZEL
TAYLOR daughter
... JOHN M. SCOTT,

JR . son MAR-
SHALL. JR grand-
son and MARSHALL
TAYLOR ... son-in-law- ...

Ask Dr. Taylor
about it?

REV. STEPHEN
HONESTY!! REV.

STEPHENPIERSON
pastor of the Bethel
African Methodist
Episcopal Church ... told

THIS N THAT ...
that a recent national
publication(JET) polled
Americans and came up
with the fact that the
most trusted profeMjans
in America were ....
CLERGY .... and ....
PHARMACISTS .. THe
two professionals who
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SERIOUSLY!!

uecotftiac NOVEM-
BER flST BOND
ELECTION is of
great importancefor the
City of Lubbock. We
hopein our next iaaue
there will be some
information about this
election. It is also
important that paid
advertisement from the
City of Lubbock be seen
in this newspaper.Many
people have asked ...
THIS N THAT why
there has been no paid
advertisement...

VERY INTERES-
TING!! Some Dags flew
at halfstaff in Lubbock in
honor of the ....
EGYPTIAN PRESI-
DENT ANWAR SA-DnT-...

Those buildings
included .... the Federal
Building ... the U. S. Post

BflliiflMR

Peyton's Quick Carv Boneless

hams

Rath

SAL

$1.98
AM

SUPER
suds
$1.19

Lb.

12 Oz. Pkg.

PopsRite Yellow

POPCORN
Ming

CHEER
$3.99

AVACADOS""$1.00
BELLPEPPER$1.00

LETTUCE

POTATOES

49c

$1.29

39C

MRofI
tana TMB UneWrak.
srr....gtt .... city
HALL tmi ... tin
LUMOCR COUNTY
COURTHOUSE ... had
noofficial nttiui sakenof
the death wS Itsf

LACK WORLD LEA-
DER whose fWfietol
was last Saturday and
three former U. S.
Presidents were in
attendance.....

TEACHERS!! Teach-
ers in PHILADELPHIA
.... finally realizing that
the UNION is
wrong and arestartingto
cross the picket lines and
go back to work .. LET
US HOPE THAT
LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOL TEACHERS
.... neverget invoivrd
as to picket Wc hope
they will keep their
professional dignity and
seek raisesand whatever

through ... intelligent
professional me'hods
and not injury to the
children. .. nor lose their

RathsBlack Hawk

SPICED
LUNCHEON

Banquet Frozen

CHICKEN

$2.99
BirdseyeFrozen

BBSSSSSSSSSSSaBSnUBSSSSBSSSSMBflSSSSSSSSSSSSlB

CORN ON
THE COB

4 Count Pkg.

DR. PEPPER--
7.UP- -

RED

DIET DR.
n Om. Cam

Limit 6 On.

MEAT
Eatwell Jack

BAGS

COftOIUTS! The C.
F COOKtS ... of

overtneV first grand
jpkssaniBBlaAavak
VNrapiMNn ssnPrn Iv
their son ajaJ wife
CtlAKLEr F. and
NANCY COOKE .... in
Atlanta. Oeorg Other
grandpaicnts are .. Jesse
Hili, Jr. and Arva Hid
.... both of Atlanta Mr.
Hill n President and
Chief Executive of the
Atlanta LHc Insurance
Company The baby's
name is .... CHARNAM
JESSICA COOKE ...
She was born September
27th.

F ICK UP TRASH!! It
would makea lot of sense
for the Cky of Lubbock
to keep the TRASH
... picked up at the Mae
Simmons Community
Center. People are
beginning to taW about
it Will yoji help??

Classifieds-
762-361-2

12 Oz. Pkg.

$1.29
2 Lb. Box

DfWNK

PEPPER
6 Pa On.

$1.00

69c15 Oz.

Armour $ Oz.

POTTED

MACKEREL

TRASH
$2.69

20 Count Box


